
Uniform Policy

Dress CodeStudents must be in full, smart school uniform at all times, unless otherwise directed by the College'smanagement team and/or teaching staff. As suggested by our active Student Council, all students maynow wear their PE kit also on days when they will have art / art option lessons, as was practiced only inMiddle School up to now. Please refer to our website www.smc.edu.mt for a list of uniform items andphotos of students in uniform.
WinterBlazer - 1Shirts - 2Tie/ Cravat- 1Burgundy V-Neck - 1Grey Trousers - 2Grey Culottes - 2Black shoes – 1

SummerShirts - 2Grey Bermudas - 2Grey culottes - 2Black socks - 3Black shoes – 1

PE KitWhite T-shirts - 2White long sleeved Polo Shirt (optional)Black Bermudas/Shorts (Girls) - 1Black PE jacket - 1Black PE trousers - 1Socks (white) - 3White Trainers (no fancy colours) – 1
Optional ItemsRain JacketBlack tank top (to be worn with PE kit)White Polo NeckBlack scarfBlack hair bands



Please note that:

 All students should be dressed neatly, and come to school well groomed and bathed.
 Frayed cuffs and hems are extremely untidy. Parents must ensure that the uniform is clean andin good condition.
 Parents are expected to send a note whenever there is a problem with a particular item.Students are expected to come in full uniform when the problem is with a PE item and vice versa.
 The Blazer must be worn when entering and leaving the College.
 Smart black leather shoes are to be worn with the uniform.  Leisure shoes and ballerina shoesmust not be worn with the uniform.
 Heels should not be higher than 3.5 cm.
 Only black scarves and white polo necks are allowed in cold weather.
 No student should wear clothing that is too tight or revealing.
 The wearing of make-up and/or jewellery and rings is NOT ALLOWED, except for one earring(studs only) on each earlobe.
 Girls' culottes should not be shorter than 15cm above the knee.
 Socks must be worn 5cm above the ankle.
 No sunglasses will be worn except for medical reasons.
 Long hair should be pulled back and kept off the face.
 No coloured or inappropriate under vests are allowed.
 All uniform items must be clearly labelled.


